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I oatiun of -Iba Booapatlist committee,fbr an 'appeal to the people was dü-miBflod. - '¦ .>.itu ;i:>
' LonCon, December 2L~/TbaÄan<i-
ard reports the total, defeat of the
Republican Gen. Lopez Dominiques1iu Catalonia, by the Car lists,
Berlin. December 21..Arnim wan

acquitted on all points except offence
against pablio order* in handlingthirteen documents referring to eccle¬
siastical affairB. Sentence of impri¬
sonment, before reported, and pay¬
ment of oosts. He may retain ofHoiai
dignities sod title of exoellenoy. Upon
the expiration of hie imprisonment, he
goes to Italy for his health. Both
parties will appeal.
Madrid, December 21..700 troopsembark for Cuba on the 16th proximo.

¦Queenstown, Dooembor 21..The
City of London, hence December 11,
has returned disabled. The Cuba
takes her mails. The City of London
broke her oylinder head when four
days ont.
Hong Kono. December 21..The

osptain, several of the erew aud pas¬
sengers of the steamer Japan have ar¬
rived. The fire occurred 150 miles
from Hong Kong; mails lost..

Telngrmhlc-Auierican M»tl«r».

New Your, December |20..120 em¬

ployees of the Custom House, princi¬
pally inspectors and weighers, are to
be discharged this week. The reduc¬
tion is made to oortaii the expenses of
collecting the revenue.
At Newark, N. J., Weston, the pe¬destrian, made 500 miles in six days.The Democratic majority in the

Louisiana House of .Representatives
will probably reaoh twenty-five.

A. N. Morgan, a butter and oheese
merchant, and Treasurer of tbe Butter
and Oheese Exchange, New York, has
failed, with $100,000 liabilities.

Carlos Garoia, a noted Cuban
bandit, and all his followers, have laid
down their arms and thrown them¬
selves upon the clemency of the Go¬
vernment.
Philadelphia, December 19..A

young lady was brought to this cityfor abortion purposes. The body was
found in a medical college on the dis¬
secting table. Several arrests have
been made.
New Yore, December 19..The

steamship Japan left San Francisco
November 14, arriving at Yokohama
December 10, and sailed thence on the
12th. She bad on board 973 tons of
freight and $375,000 in treasure, when
she sailed from San Francisco, but the
officers of the company in this city
oannot say what amount of freight wasstill on board when she left Yoko¬
hama, The Japan is the eights vessel
whioh the Pacific Mail Company has
lost in the last five years, includingthe Bieaville, whioh was only char¬
tered by the company, and the Alaska,whioh went ashore at Hong Kong, but
will, it is hoped, be got off again.Washington, December 19..At tho
canons of the Republican Senators to¬
day, several of the caucus committee
made reports. While no formal action
was taken in regard to Southern af¬
fairs, there was unanimity on the
point that all oitizens in that section
must be protected in their lawful
rights. Some Senators suggested that
there fheutd be au increase of the armyfor that purpose, while others were
of the opinion that an improved mili-1
tia arrangement might better secure
protection. The caucus Committee
on Southern Affairs will not make anyrecommendation with regard to Ar¬
kansas affairs until the oommittee ap¬pointed by the House shall have made
their report to that body, and, there¬
fore, the Arkansas question was not
discussed. There was an indispositionto take action relative to the Kellogg
government. As to tbe question of
admitting Pincbback, it was said there
were questions pending beforo the
Committee on Privileges and Elections
affecting him whioh should first be set¬
tled before diaonssing the propriety of
giving him the vacant seat in the Se¬
nate belonging to Louisiana. Most of
tho time of the caucus was consumed
in the consideration of the finance
question, a report having been made
by the committee of eleven on that
subject, through its chairman, Senator
Sherman. Tho debate took u wide
range, but all who spoke expressed tho
opinion thut something was necessaryto be done, and that, therefore, it was
the part of wise statesmanship for
those present to harmonize their views
if possible. Tho committee of eleven,before they brought their report into
the caucus, were divided in their views,
seven being in favor of the report and
four against; but finally, on motion of
one of the four, the report was made
unanimous, and after a long discussion
was adopted by the caucus. The bill
agreed upon will bo reported at an
early day to tho Senate. According to
tho best attainable information, it pro¬vides for the resumption of spocio pay¬
ments on the first day of Juuuur>,1879, for free banking, and for the re¬
tiring of greenbacks to the extent of
80 per cent, of the amount of the new
national bank notes issued, and also
requires tbe §16,000,000 of fractional
currency to bo gradually withdrawn,
aud silver coin, iu denomiaatioua of
from five to fifty cents, issued iu its
pluoe. The Secretary of the Troasury
is authorized to use the surplus coin iu
the Treasury ou and after the day fixed
for resumption to redeem the legaltenders, and, if necessary, to soli bonds
for the same purpose, if tho amount of
speoio is not sufficient.

Boston, December 21..A negrowho assaulted Judge Lowell's daugh¬ter, was held in $20,000 bail. There
is a prospect of the girl's reoovery.New York, December 21..A now
civil suit has been oommenoed againstTweed, in whioh Edward Marrener

. joined as defendant on behalf of the

city to recover from both 9550,000,
.lleTfwa.to . have -haeg-fra^nrntetrtly
th'o'atroetdepartment, and fraudulent¬
ly oerti fled by Tweed,m Deputy StreetCommissioner.'
The Coroner finde so resemblance

in the drowned boy to Charlie. Rosa,
"Four inobea mow, followed by bail

and sleet, broke the telegraph wires.
Heavy gale from the North-west.
Atlanta, Ca., December 21..Col.

Samuel J. Anderson, formerly Private
Seoretary to Gov. Crawford, suicided
this morning; cause finanoial embar¬
rassment.
Brooklyn, December 21..Police

Captain Brown wus instantly killed by
a oompanion, who was examining the
captain's pistol.
Worcester, December 21..Dr.

Huntington declines the Iowa Bishop¬ric.
Washington, Deoember 21..In the

Supreme Court, Cambns vs. Clews et
al., from the District Court of Ala¬
bama. Thii was the oase of Countybonds issued to a railroad comptiny.The opinion re-affirms that when the
proper officers have certified, their cer¬
tificate is conclusive io favor of the
holder of bonds. Decision below af¬
firmed.
The commission of engineers nponlevees are not entirely in acoord; the

civilian members favor that their re¬
port should contain a recommenda¬
tion. The army engineers doubt tbeir
right to make suggestions cr recom¬
mendations to Congress, and propose u

dreary array of science. The Missis¬
sippi delegation in tho interest of
levees, consisting of Judge Jefferds,
Col. Hayoroft and Col. Bruce, Federal
Senator elect, visited the President.
These gentlemen had previously visit¬
ed the commission upon levees. The
President favored a geueral system of
levees; as partial systems, while pro¬
tecting one portion, damaged an¬
other; and that to make the system
effectual, there must be ooncert. The
committee speaks highly of the Presi¬
dent's knowledge of what is requisito
to save the alluvial lauds bordering on
the Mississippi, its tributaries and its
outlets.
New York, Deoember 21..The

Wright brothers have been expelledfrom the Stock Exchange, being un¬
able to comply with contracts. The
failnre of Psyohe A Comings is an-1nounoed.
Providence, R. I., December 21..

Joseph Enowles, Sr., pub isher of the
Journal since 1838, is dead.
Washington, December 21..In the

Senate, Soott gave notice that he
wonld, at an early day, ask the Senate
to consider bills from the Committee
on Claims.
In the Senate, joint resolutions of

the Arkansas Legislature for the re¬
peal of the tax on leaf tobacco, were
presented; to tho Finance Committee.
Cameron presented the memorial of
the merchants, ship owners and others
of New Orleans, for such legislation as
will lucreaso the efficiency of the ma¬
rine hospitals. Sherman reported the
fiuanoe bill. Its features verify the
despatch of Saturday night. Morton
gave notiae that immediately after the
holiday recess, he would ask tho Se¬
nate to consider amendments pro¬
posed to the Constitution by Commit¬
tee on Privileges and Elections, last
session, in regard to the election of
President and Vice-President by direct
vote of the people. Bill to provide'for the better government for tho Dis-
trict of Columbia wus discussed, but1
no vote reached. Chandler, from
Committee on Commerce, reported
unfavorably on bill to establish At-
ianta, Georgia, as a port of delivery,and it was indefinitely postponed.
In the Honse, bills were introduced

for improving the Cumberland River;
amending Act for collection of aban¬
doned property; restoriog revenue tax.
Hayes, of Alabama, offered a resolu¬
tion for the appointment of u select
committee to inquire into the political
affairs in Alabama, and ns to the use
of Federal soldiers there, and the in¬
timidation of voters, Sic. Randall, of
Pennsylvania, suggested that the eoni-
mittee should s1m> inquire as to the
distribution of rations voted by Con¬
gress iu Alabama. Hayes said he had
no objection to that, but that that in¬
quiry had beeu already provided for iu
a resolution adopted lust Mouday.
Hayes' resolution wan adopted. R. F».
Irwin was summoned before the bar of
the House, for refusing to say what he
did with 5575U.O0Ü Pacific mail money.
Tho House passed a resolution, ad¬
journing from Wednesday next to
January 5.
The Republican Senator« held a

caucus this afternoon, at tliu solicita¬
tion of tho Southern Republican
Senators and Representatives, at which
tho condition of the S-iuth was consi¬
dered. Tho Senators from the South
advocutcd tho sending of troops to
several of the States of that seotiou.
They foared that tho Republican party
wan hopelessly dead unless decisive
steps were taken during the present
session to put down turbulent whites.
They confessed their inability to pollwhite votes. Tho Northeru Senators
did not eudorso the propositions, and
some of them openly expressed them¬
selves against further interference with
affairs of the South, Buyiug they had
lost many votes in the North by it.
Seuator Lswis, of Virginia, declared
tho Ropnblioan party had lost poweriu tho South, beoanso of tho bail cha¬
racter of many of its would-be leaders
and tho advocacy of the Civil RightsBill, whioh be considered a most iui-
quitous measure. The South could
only be carried for the Republican
party as at present organized by Bond¬
ing soldiers enough there to preventthe people from voting. The majorityevidently agreed with him, as before a
vote was taken, many Senators left the
room, and Senator Morton, who was

relied upon by the extreme Bepnbli-
.cairn, did notcome to the! r*eH«f. - .¦

A Presidential proclamation, datoL
to day, floramanda all diaazflarly^peut-i
,Bona in Wartea. County,. Hiatuaaippi,.(Vioksburg,) to retire to their homes
and abstain from forcible resistance to
law aud submit themselves to lawfal
authority of that County. The State
House Eleotious Committee deoided
in favor of Suyder, from the Second
Alabama District. Nominations.
Lewis E Parsous, District Judge, vice
Busteed, resigned.
Probabilities.For tho South At¬

lantic States, clear or fair weather,
witb Easterly or Southerly wiuds and
alight obanges iu temperature and
pressure. For the Gulf States and
Tennessee, generally oloudy weather,
with South-east to South-west wiud*
and a slight rise of temperature, fol-
lowed by variable winds, lower tempe¬
rature, rising barometer and light rain
iu tbe South-west.

Charleston*, December 19..Ar¬
rived.Schooner Jessie R. Smith, New
York; steamship Georgia, New York.
Tei«(r»uUtc~Commercial Utfort».
Coltjmuia, December 21..Sales cot¬

ton 7Ü bales.middling 13;$ (Vi; 1314".Nbw Yore, December 21.Noon..
»tooks active aud unsettled. Money
3. Ooldlli£. Exchange.long 1 85}^;short 4.90'£. Cotton quiet and asking
higher; sales 326.uplands 14.bg; Or¬
leans 14.1... Pork heavy.old mess
19.80. Lard firm.steam 13j.'.7 P. M..Cotton quiet; sales 1,336,
at 1 l.'y (g}14 Corn u shade firmer.
83(al95. Coffee }£o. higher and fair de-
maud.Santos ltt,'-4 gold. Sugar dull
aud uomiual. booiueru flour quiet and
steady. Wheat lc. better and moderate
inquiry.1.1901.37. Whiskey firmer
.-1 02. Frei«nt8 steady. Cottou uet
reouipta 2.337; gross 9,056. Futures
olosed steady; sales 26,800: December
nominal 13 13 16(^137«; January 137,,13 29 32; February 14 13 32; Mar'cü
14 13 16; April 15 3 16(&15 7 32; May15 17-32015 9 16; Juue 15 27-32®15Ji;Julyl6 3 32@16>B'; August 16
9 32(a}16 5-16. Money more active aud
firmer.8@4. Sterling steady. G'»ld
11,'..'(g)!!;^. Governments active aud
strung. States quiet and steady.Boston, December 21..Cottou
quiot.holders asking higher.mid-
dliug 1-1,3j; net receipts 94; gross 812;
exports to Great Britain 1,819.
Baltimore, December 21..Cottou

dull.middling 14; low middling 131.,';good ordtuuiy id1.,; gross receipts
1,604; exports coastwise 460; sales 350;
apiuner.t 125.

Wilmington, December 21..Cotton
quiet aud steady.middling 13low
middling 13/^; good ordinary 12JJ;
uet receipts 1,787; exports Great Bri-
lain 950; onastwise 1,110; sales 100
Chicago, December 21..Flour dull

and uuuhauged. Corn in fair demand
. So. 2 mixed old 7S.'4; new 65;!4; re¬
jected 62'gj62.'4. Pork iu fair demand
.19. Lard in fair demand.13
Whiskey steady.97.
Cincinnati, December 21..Flour

dull. Corn steady.70@71. Pork
dull.I8?4(f£l9. Lard steady. Bacon
dull und nominal. Whibkcy firmer.
97.
Norfolk, December 21..Cotton

steady.middling 18;?«; net receipts1,701; exports coastwise 2,3'Jy; sales
300.
Galveston, December 21..Cotton

quiet aud unchanged .middling 14;
net receipts 2.729; gross 2,844; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 4,789; coastwise
196; sales 919.
New Orleans, December 21..Cot¬

ton quiot.middling 14; low middling131 .j; good ordinary 12J%; net receipte9,169; gross 9,781; exports to Great
Britain 9,579; sales 5,500.
Savannah, December 21..Cotton

firm.middling 13s4; low middling13'4; good ordinary 123a'; ne' receipts5.2H0; exports to Great Brituin 5,215;
coastwise 5.372; sales 1,454.
Charleston, December 21..Cotton

quiet.middling 13 '4 ^137B; nut re-
Iceipts 5,107; exports to France 1,100;
coastwise 2,915; sales 1,000.
Moiule, December 21..Cotton

qoiet.middling l3;!4<o 13.7B; low mid¬
dling 13,3s(t/iiy j; go.>d ordinary 12:,4
ut 13; net receipts ö,.">*2"; exports chau-
tiel 2,460; coastwise 2.06S; sales 2,000.
Memimus, December 21..Cotton

demand fair.buyers and sellers apart!.middling B'>:4 » 13 .; low middhug13; good ordinary 12'.j .< 12 !4; uet re-
Icuipts 3,775; shipment 3,^2; salos
1,300.
Augusta, December 21..Cottou

demand good.middling 13'.j; net re¬
ceipts 1,702, shipmeiits 1,224,
Philadelphia, December 21..

Cottou quiet.middling 14 4; uet re¬
ceipts 361; gross 1,012.
Sr. Louts, December 21..Flour

dull aud uuchunged. Corn iu fair de¬
mand and easier.new li? </70, accord¬
ing to iocatiou. Whiskey steady.9S.Fork nominally 19',.. Bacon.no
bales. Ltrd quiet.13.
Louisville, December 21..Flour

unchanged. Corn dull.711//73. Pork
quiot ami unchanged. Bacon shoal-
dors 9'-.,; clear rib 12. Lard 11'.. >i,
1514. Whiskey i>7.
LtVEHi'ooL, Decetubor 21.3 P. M..

Cotton quiet au I unchanged; sales
12,000, including 7,uou Americau;2,000 speculation at d export; sales on
basis mtddliug Oriel;as, nothing below
good orüiuaiy, shipped November, De¬
cember <«r January, 7 7-16; sales ou

jbusi' middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, ehipoed January or
February, 7;*«.
Pauis, December 21..Rentes 61f.

42» »o.

Delia Hext, a oolored woman livingbelow Ailendale, Barnweil County,
was accidentally ahot, on the 9th in¬
stant, by Thos. Asbe, a oolored man,who had been playing with a gun,which he supposed empty, and in
pointing it at her it went off and killed
her almost instantly.

Tux Obaroebübo Outrage..United
MMm QummlmtMm BuM hu fsHmiafa»
ejL.the Ojautgehoxg- Weios a statemento£»lbe fa^s" dpiiVefniigl the oatragecommitted: by:a b^mlJif4:,a>rrjüd men
upon the plantation of Mr. J. D.
Jones on November 28. Mr. Ball
says: On the 3d instant, affidavits were
made before me by Soipio Harrison,Prince Tyler, laauo Knight, Isaac
Jenkins, Eloie Walker, Andrew Jack¬
son and Prank Jamison, (colored,)charging Jonee Salley, Wm. Salley,Wm. O'Dowd, Lewis Ioabinet, Martin
Corbett and Walter Knight, (wliite.)with having broken down the doors of
their dwelling houses at midnight and
entered armed and in disguise; that
said parties did shoot in uud about
their houses, driving the inmates.wo¬
men and children.into the woods,
representing themselves us United
States soldiers eent from Columbia, S.
C. Warrants of at rest were immedi¬
ately issued by me and placed in the
hands of Deputy Marshal Wolfe on
tho 4th of Deoember, 1871. I also
summoned as witnesses every person
suspected at having any kuowledgs of
the affair. On the 8tb, the parties
were brought before me, uudor arrest
by the Marshal, and uu examination
commenced, lasting four days. The
prisoners were represented by Messrs.i
Izlar & Dibble. The testimony elioited
upon the examination showed con¬
tinuously that a most dastardly and
unprovoked attack had been made
upon these parties and their families,
at midnight, by a baud of six armed
men, who represented themselves as
"Yankees sent from Colombia;" that
they threatened the lives of all the
parties, several of whom were fired ut
and barely escaped by rnnuing; that
they threatened to born the houses
down, and did take and destroy seven
guns, &c. Jones Salley, Wm. Sallay,Wm. O'Dowd and Lewis Inabiuet
wore, at the aouoluaiou of the exami¬
nation, held to bail in the sum of
§6,000 each for their appearance be¬
fore the United States District Judgeat tho January term, 1875, of the
United States District Court, at
Charleston, to answer an indictment
for violation of Section G, Aot of May31, 1870. The witnesses for the Go-
vurumeut were also required to givereooguizance for thair appeuranoe.
The New* says: "We understand

that Commissioner Bull had a fair uud
full investigation, and that he acted
throughout with fairness towards the
accused, but after a mature considera¬
tion of the testimony elicited iu bis
Court, deemed it an imperative duty
upon himself to bind some of t tie par¬ties over to the United States Court.
Aa but one side of the case has yetbeen beard, we forbear expresniug our
opinion as to the guilt or inuoce-uce of
the men implicated in this nasty affair.
Wo do venture to say, however, that if
the crime is as dastardly as it now ap¬
pears to be, that the law should take
its course firmly, rigidly, aud with a
-.tern hand, teach its violators that
there are penalties prescribed for those
who dare infringe upon it. The largeportion of our intelligent citizens are
doing all they can iu the interest of
peaoe and harmony, and we regret that
a few men should attempt to undo
what they are so zealously striving to
accomplish, namely, good order, good
government, and a lasting friendship
between all parties."
New York don't like to aee the

Southern Pacific Railroad bnilt, bo-
oauBe the people there fear that it maydo them some injury. A foolish fear
und altogether unworthy of the inhabi¬
tants of that great- eity; If tho fear is
ignoble, the mode of attack is not less
sa. They cry out that the Southern
Pacific line is a "Tom Scott" »chemo,
and forthwith all those who are against
"Tom Seott" cry out, like Irogs iu the
pond, the like note."Tom Scott,"
"Tom Ssott." "Tom Cat" would be
as sensible. Wo do not know "Tom
Scott's" relation to the matter. We

I do not know tho man himself, and
nothing about him; but imagine that
ho is as good as many other so-called
railroad kings. Wo rather pynipa-tbizo with him because he is t-o bitt. rlyabused. There is more of vindictive-
uess than otleuded virtue in the de¬
nunciations >-i htm. Lie must have
done something good, we aro sure.
Dot, independent of "Tom Scott," or
"Tom Cat," we adhere to the impor-
tance of u railroad via the S lUth-west
pass to California. Build it. and if we
of the South dou't take advantage of
it, it will be our fault. It is a greatnational line. It has a claim npou the
National Goverumeut; but as that is
coutroded from the North, it will have
in tight squeeze to .succeed, if it suc¬
ceeds at all. The North wants
"Northern Pacifies," but does- not in-

j clino lo tho "Southern Pacific." Oh,
uo; that is quito a different mutter,
uud to be repudiated as "Tom rieottV
road. That cry don't conceal the real
motive which lies at tho bottom. But,
notwithstanding this, we cutiuot t»eu
how the South cau bo led by mere per¬
sonal prejudice to treat unkindly a

project for a road which would add
iminein'bly to Southern oomincrco us
well as national accommodation andI power..Richmond Dispatch.

... » *--.

Boston's Latest Boon to Africa..
Oue of Boston's sources of revenue is
its rum trade with the gold coast of
Africa. At tho time tho British au¬
thorities raised the duty on the rum,
last year, to 60 cents a gallon, thoro
were seven American vessels on the
coast, with about 387,000 gallons, two
other vessels were ou their way from
Boston with 145.000 gallons mors, and

.-1 /Mw. Citnrp Kit!td ojniiI.U...UV. f WWVi ^vuw »_»...» , Am.t.l^J ......

getting ready to start with n matter of
75,000 more. We leave it to whether
this isn't rather dubious business for
Massachusetts merohants to be en¬
gaged in..Springfield Republican.

Professor Whitsitt, of Parman Uui-
*erailyy..Qreenvilhv -Qonaty,-. offm ,..a J
piize of $25 to the student who shall
pass the best examination in Greek,and $10 to the student who shall standsecond1 beat.' The examination will
take place on Deoersber 10, 1875, and411 persons proposing to take part intho examination must report to Prof.Whitsitt before May 1, 1875. The
prize will be delivered in public.
The Orangeburg News says that

Jadgo Carpenter, in tue absence of
Judge Used, has issued a writ of pro¬hibition in the habeas corpus case of
the State vs. John L. Humbert, the
defaulting Treasurer, whom F. J.
Moses, Jr., got into trouble. Under
this writ, Humbert will have to re¬
main iu jail until the next term of the
Court.
TholCongreasional Committee on the

Civil Rights Bill sustain Judge Bus-
kirk in his recent decision in regardto admitting colored ohildren in the
public schools. Perhaps the Republi¬
can press of Indiana will now let upon Judge Bnskirk.
When King Kalakana was in San

Francisco, an attempt was made to
drink him drunk, but the Hawaiian
monarch succeeded in Sandwichingall his friends under the table.

\St. Louis Times.
A number of promineut Charleston

merchants have concluded to enjoyChristmas in good old-fashionod style,and will close their places of business
from Thursday evening, December 21,to Monday, November 28.
A young man, named March Legare,

was murdered and robbed on St. He¬
lena Island. S. O, on the 17th. A
colored man, named Scipio Bryan, is
Btrongly suspected.

It is said that oapital punishment is
likely to be restored in Iowa, as mur¬
ders have multiplied since its hurried
adoption, through the efforts of Mr.
Bovee, two years ago.
The number of deaths from diphthe¬ria io Now York last week was about

sixty, which shows a considerable de¬
crease.

The Virginia Legislature has decided
on a Christmas recess of only three
days, and a suspension of per diem
during that period.

11,000 partridges have been shippedfrom Greensboro, N. O, to England,to stock the preserves of the nobilityand gentry of that country.
Judge J. P. Reed is iu Charleston,aud is making arrangements to hold

Court early in January.
MARRIED,

On tha 16:h iustant, at the rssidouce ofthe bride's fÄther, ilr. Henry Murray, ofLincoln Countr, Georgia., l<v Rev. John
Calawar, Mr. T. M. WILKES, of this city,lo Mies £. E. ML) It KAY. No cards.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr.

aud Mrs. S. O. BURKETT are invited to at¬
tend thr fusmral o( the former, THIS
AFTEHNOON, at half-past 3 o'clock, at the
Washington Ktreet Church.

Richiand Volunteer Rifle Cinb.
THE members of the Richiand Volunteer

ItitU Club will meot at their hall THIS
AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, to attend the
funeral of their late follow-membor, S. C.
BURKETT. R. H. MORRISON,
jjsc22 1 Secretary.
Acacia Lodge. No. 94, A. F. M.
A BRETHREN are requested to at-<«/V'tcnd at tho Q&11> niIS AFTER-/V\ NOON, at half-patt 2 o'clock, to paytho last tribute of respect to our deceased

brother, a. 0. BURKETT. Members of
sister lodgos aro fraternally invited to at¬
tend. By order of the W. M.
Dec 22"l A. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

. V ale.
1 AA FINE TURKEYS, cheap for cash.JAJ.U Apply to W. S. POPE.
Den 22 1* No. 12 Lady street.

Notice.
1.FRIDAY, December 25, being Christmas

Dav, tho Carolina National Bunk will
be closed for business; All paper matur¬
ing »u that dav will bu payable on Thürs-
d iv next. C. J. IUEDELL,D m .'2 1 Cashier.
Capital Building & Loan Association.
.'jllli: regular monthly meeting of tho
J. Stockholders of lids Association will
bu L' ld **. tue Hibernian Hall, THIS (Tnoe-
ilaj EVEN »NO, ai 7 o'clock. Dues received
..od money loaned n* use il.

W. It. CATnGART,Dee 2'1 I Secretary ami Treasurer.
Look Alter Your Stomach.

rfVIK finest Medicinal Confection in theL w >rid is at Heliiitsh's. Chocolate tor
luiu'ii, Chocolate for table, Walnut Nongat,I'istauho i'aato, Uocon t'aiamol, Cream
Chocolate, Althea and Mallow Drops, Solu¬
ble (iiiin Drops, Cough Confections, Uin-
aor Drops, Eng. Mint Drops, tinost Extract
V.itiilhi, tine»t Extract Lemon, tor bale at
IIKIN I I'.SHV* Drugstore. Dee 231

Tho Egg (iuer.tion.
ALTHOUliH L\ IIAMBERG'S store is

not pii large, yet ho can undersell any
in.iti in the 1»wu,*wAmii LUGS eomo into
qiio-ti mi. Hardy Solomon advertises them
at tbirty-uvo cents »er dozen.Mr. Hani-
»er«: s i - ilirue dozen (<<'¦. a dollar, and all
fivah. What in the nae of buying on Main
street, when you can get all goods cheaper

at 0. II AMBERG'S,Dec 22 Near Charlotte Depot.
Ac.xctn Lodge, No. 84, A. F. M.
A AN extra Communication of this

««e« Lodge will ho hold at Masonic Hall,^V\T111S (Tuesday) EVENING, at 7
u'cIkvu, for the installation ol ofilcers. Byordorof the W. M. A. CltAWFORD, Ja.,Dec22 1 Secretary.
Eutaw Encampment, Wo 2,1.0. 0. F.

Til F. rognlarmoet-
,in<j of this Encamp,
ment will be hold in

Odd Fellows* Hull, Tills (Tuesday)j EVENING, at 7 o'clock. ?c nibors are
requested to bo punctual in attendance.

[ IIn order of t!io C. I\
"Dec 22 II. N. EMLYN, Sjoribe pro tern

Apples ! Apples! Apples!
.">/W \ BBLS. solectod Northorn Al'-Ä'V/VJ PLES, consisting or Baldwin,
Pippins, Beeks, Greunlngs, North Spy,
Spilzenberger, and landing this day and
for sale at very low prices by

C. J. LAUREY,
Doc 10 G Oppodte Phoz:six Ofilee.

Auction »aiei

THlS* DAY, Md
opposite'Pbozsix<
67 bbhj. APPLES. ,25box%s Candy Toys?0 orthr-

2,000 Cabbages. >

1,000 lbs. Bacon Blflea and spnldoraAttractive Sale of IIouaehold*~. .

Furniture. V AUchen
BY H. & 8. BEARD, Audi
THIS (Tuesda) MORNlNQ,22d ins?6.'o'clock, in front of our Auction Src""!willed), \we
A general variety of good, well-FURNITURE, consisting of ParlorCottage Bed-roam 8et, Bedsteads, Wasstands, Extension Tables, SldeboarcFeather Pillowe, Mattresses, Brussels andIngrain Carpets, Crockery, Ae.

ALSO,A very anperior new single BUOOY.Dec22_
_

SHOES i

SHOES X
SHOES!

LADIES', GKNTH', MIKSES' asd CHIL¬
DREN'S fine SHOES, far below regular
prices. Now is the time to buy good goods
at low prices, at old itand of

R. C. SHIVER ft 00.Dec 22

GOODS
FOlt

THE HOLIDAYS.
THE largeat and best stock ofFRENCH CHINA,fjBohemian and Bisqne QLABS,PARIAN MARBLE GOODS,JAPANESE and CHINA WARE,SILVER, SILVER-PLATED WARE,Ts bo found in any store South of Balti¬
more*. Selected by the proprietor from thelatest importation.

ALSO,
White Band and Deoorated French Chi¬

na, and Superior White Iron-8tone Ware,manufactured expressly for the anh-
acriber's retail trade.
Dec'223 WM. B. STANLEY.

HO!
FOR

THE HOLIDAYS! X

If you want to make a desirable

CHRISTMAS
OR

NEW YEAR'S GIFT,
OIVE something substantial:
An olegant B»»ver OYEBOOAT.
A nice BCARF or TIE.

A pair of Reynier Dog Skin GLOVES.
A pair of Jouven's EIDS.
A dozen POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS.
A dozen fine LINEN COLLARS.
A pair SLEEVE BUTTONS.
A doz?n Nico-Fitting SHIRTS, or
A Now Style HAT.
Our btock has beonrepleniahed especially

for the holiday season, and will be sold at

LOW PRICES.
/

Give us a call and be convinced. A nice
stock "f

Boys' Overcoats and Clothing
Fr*ra 17 to Our

Custom Department
Is kept repleto with a full assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and YEST1NGS,
which will he mado to order at &hort notice.

R. & W. C. SWAPFIELD.
Deo 22_
50 Cases (Jatawba Champagne.

THIS WINE is fully equal to the French
and imported Champagne.

_Dec18_ J. O. BEEPERS.
Hardy Solomon

HAS received sufneiont 15108 to supplyevery family in Columbia with theirChristmas Egge. He is selling them atthirty-flvo cents per dozen. Very cbe»Pjconsidering tbo seaeoa. Dec 20
Horses! Horses! Horses!
JUST RECEIVED, a lot of fine

HORSES, among them athorough-hrod Stallion, suitable for driving,riding or breeding purposes. Per¬
sons in need of stock of this kind, are in¬vited to oall at onoo at

STARLING A CO.'SSTABLES,Dec 20 3 Plain street, near tfain.
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